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Mexican
fiesta set
for July 26
•
•
p1cn1c
A Mexican-style fiesta
complete with appropriate
food, drink, decorations and
music is in the works for the
fourth annual Staff Appreciation Picnic July 26.
The picnic -- to which all
University employees are
invited -- honors the contributions of staff employees
to USD.
This year's picnic will
feature food from El Indio,
Mexican and American
music, a trivia contest and
other games, and door prizes. The picnic area will be
decorated with red, white
and green balloons and pinatas. Employees are encouraged to dress Mexican-style.

USO
honors
Dr. Palmer
The University honored
Dr. Irene Palmer at a May
7 dinner for her 12 years of
service as dean of the Philip
Y. Hahn School of Nursing.
(Please see next page)
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The picnic is scheduled for
noon to 3 p. m. at the east
Founders Hall patio.
"This picnic is a wonderful
opportunity for employees
from throughout the University to pause from their daily
work and spend part of a day
getting to know some of their
co-workers," says Dr. Judith
Munoz, director of human
resources. "We hope to see
everyone there. ''
Presentation of staff service certificates and pins and
announcement of the 1988
Employee of the Year will
highlight the event. President Author E. Hughes will
address employees and hand
out awards.
The trivia contest will feature teams of employees from
each of the vice presidential
divisions competing in a test
of knowledge about USD and
San Diego. Members of the
winning team will receive
prizes.
The winner of the "Face
You'll Never Forget" contest, which will be published
in next month's Alcala View,
will be announced during the
picnic.
Former employee
"Harmonica" John Frazer
will return to campus as
guest deejay for the day.
Specific musical requests
may be made now to Dawn
Quisenberry in Human
Resources at ext. 4594.
The 1988 winner of the
staff Employee of the Year
Award will receive a gift and
a personal plaque in addition
to having his or her name
added to the permanent

Mother Teresa visited campus for several hours May 31.
She stopped in San Diego on her way to Tijuana, where
her Missionaries of Charity have opened a home for ill and
destitute men.
plaque located outside the
Human Resources Office.
Past winners of the award
were Renate Valois in
1985, Peggy Agerton and
Manuel Hernandez in 1986
and Gary Dobson in 1987.
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The top employee and
three runners-up also will be
invited to a luncheon with
Dr. Hughes later in the year.
(Please see next page)
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Dr. Irene Palmer

Establishment of the
Irene Sabelberg Palmer
Scholarship was announced
at the dinner, hosted by
USD President Author E.
Hughes.
Beginning next fall and
continuing on an annual
basis, three nursing
students -- one from the
bachelor's degree program,
one from the master's
program and one from the
doctoral program -- will be
named "Palmer Scholars."
The scholarships will be
awarded on the basis of
academic excellence.
Sr. Sally Furay, vice
president and provost,
presented Dr. Palmer with
a Dean Emeritus
Certificate at the dinner.
Dr. Palmer arrived at
USD in 1975 as founding
dean of the nursing school.
Four years later, through
her fund raising efforts,
the $1.4 million Muriel
Marsh/Philip Y. Hahn
School of Nursing building
was dedicated.
Dr. Palmer established a
graduate nursing program
in 1977 and a doctoral
program in 1984.
She resigned last year as
dean, but remains a faculty
member. She will teach
part-time next fall.

Some 1,300 students received diplomas May 21 and 22 at
Torero Stadium.

1,300
graduate
May 21,22
Some 1,300 undergraduate,
graduate and law students
received degrees during three
separate commencement ceremonies in Torero Stadium
May 21 and 22.
San Diego Padres owner
and well known philanthropist
Joan Kroc was presented with
an honorary doctoral degree at
the undergraduate ceremony,
where an estimated 746 students received degrees.
Presented with an honorary
doctorate at the graduate ceremony was Forrest Shumway,
retired chairman of the board

and chief executive officer
of The Signal Companies.
Some 235 students took part
in the graduate exercises.
John Ely, former dean of
the Stanford School of Law
and a member of the
school's faculty, was presented with an honorary
degree at the Law School's
commencement. An estimated 355 law students
received degrees.

To the USD community:
Thanks for your comforting words following the
death of my father. Knowing
you care eases my family's
sorrow.
John Sutherland

Selection of the top
employee is based on job
competence, initiative, relations with others and exemplication of USD's values.
A screening committee is
in the process of selecting
four finalists for the award
from among nominations
submitted by department
supervisors across campus.
The Employee of the Year
will be selected from among
the finalists by a committee
consisting of Dr. Hughes,
Jim Colachis, a member of
the Board of 'Irustees and
Delle Willett, president of
the Alumni Association.
The preliminary screening
committee consists of Dr.
Iris Engstrand, professor of
history; Grant Morris, acting dean of the Law School;
Roger Manion, director of
physical plant; Fr. Michael
McKay, director of Campus
Ministry; Joan Murry,
director of alumni relations;
Dr. Bob O'Neil, associate
dean of the School of Business Administration; Joho
Trifiletti, director of residence life; and Dr. Munoz.

SOME OF YOUR BEST WEAPONS
IN THE FIGHT AGAINST l'JNCER
ARE IN THE GROCERY STORE.

A diet that is low in fat, high in fiber,
with plenty of fruits and vegetables
may help reduce your risk of cancer.

I

Cancer
Information
Service
1-800-4-CANCER

New staff,
promotions

Moment from the past

Rosalie Hill:
a giant
•
1n
campus
history

Welcome to the following
employee who recently
joined the USO community:
Kimberly Jo Butler, secretary, Law School Administration.
Congratulations to the following staff employees who
recently received a promotion or transfer:
Leopoldo Robles Briseno
from special services lead to
custodian supervisor, Custodial Services; Roger Stanley Raymond from clerk
(temporary) to clerk (regular), Building Maintenance;
Frederica Michelle Teer
from secretary •I to clerical
assistant I, School of Law
Financial Aid; Carolina
Ester Zorola from casual
worker II, Dining ServicesDeli to unit leader, Dining
Services-Main Dining.

By Cathy Fleming
As early as 1937, newly
consecrated Bishop Charles
Buddy had great ideas and
high expectations for the
development of higher education in San Diego.
That was the year the
bishop visited Mother Rosalie
Hill, local superior at the San
Francisco College for
Women, and said to her,
"Someday I will ask the Religious of the Sacred Heart to
come to San Diego to help
me with the work of education."
In 1942, Bishop Buddy followed through on that promise. He asked Mother Hill to
come to San Diego to start a
college for women.
Rosalie Clifton Hill was
born in Washington, D.C. in
1879, the product of two
long-established American
families that originally came
to the United States to seek
religious freedom. Among the
notable figures in her family's past were Charles
Carroll. a signer of the Declaration of Independence;
John Carroll, the first Catholic bishop in the colonies; and
Daniel Carroll, a friend of
George Washington's and a
signer of the U.S. Constitution.
Mother Hill's maternal
grandmother was the one who
set Rosalie on her way as a
builder. She was a weekly
visitor to the Hill home and
taught Rosalie how to plan
houses and rooms using
quadrille paper to cut and
place in the desired positions.
Mother Hill used this art and
perfected it later when she
designed buildings for the
San Diego College for
Women.

Mother Rosalk Hill

In 1896 Rosalie Hill
moved to Canada where
she was introduced to the
Society of the Sacred
Heart Some 11 years later
she made her final profession of vows to the order.
In the early 1930s,
Mother Hill helped finalize
plans for the acquisition of
property to build the San
Francisco College for
Women. She helped plan
the college, and worked
hard for its development
She seemed a natural
choice for Bishop Buddy
to call upon when he
decided to launch a college
in San Diego.
"The time seems opportune for the foundation of
a San Diego college conducted by the Religious of
the Sacred Heart, who
have more than the
required degrees," wrote

the bishop to Mother Hill
on July 17, 1942.
While still in San Francisco, Mother Hill saved
15,000 books and purchased furnishings and
equipment for the college.
In 1945, a small group
of the Sacred Heart religious arrived in San Diego
to begin their work. The
same year, the Pueblo
lands on Linda Vista
Heights was chosen as the
site for the men's and
women's colleges and
diocesan seminary.
Mother Hill received 22
acres on which to build a
women's college. She met
with architects in March of
1946, and construction
began some time later -the first steps toward construction of today's
180-acre campus.

Whytes
celebrate
40 years
of marriage
Director of Financial Aid
Herb Whyte and his wife,
Gerry, celebrated their 40th
wedding anniversary April 9
by repeating their marriage
vows at a nupital mass said
at Our Mother of Confidence Church.
The celebrant for the mass
was Msgr. James' O'Donoghue. Concelebrants were
Fathers Pat Cahill, Norbert
Rigali, Owen Mullen and
Mike McKay, and Deacon
Arnold Hess.
The Whytes were attended
by their twin daughters,
Debbie Wuerslin of Atlanta
and Jacquie Tota of Norristown, Pa., and their husbands. The couple's sons,
(Please see next page)

Sheltz
keeps
office
humming
By Maureen McDonald
When Sr. Virginia
McMonagle went to Haiti in
February, she left behind a
hard-working secretary to
carry on the work in the Constituent Relations Office.
In her four-and-a-half years
at USD, Stephanie Sheltz
has helped coordinate everything from the Deans' Ball to
Parents ' Day. The Constituent
Relations Office is the liaison
between the University and
its various constituent groups,
including the Board of Trustees, USD Auxiliary, Alumni
of the Sacred Heart, and
other advisory boards.
Sheltz's positive attitude
and willingness to tack.le any

(Continued from page 3)
David of St. Louis and
Michael of the U.S. Air
Force Academy and their
wives were unable to attend
the ceremony.
Special readings at the
mass were done by some of
the Whytes' friends: Mr.
and Mrs. William Jeffery,
Mr. and Mrs . Stewart Westdal, Mr. and Mrs. Jay
Cook, and Mr. and Mrs .
Daniel Sanchez. Annette
Walsh performed the musical selections.

t
IS)

Stephanie Sheltz

job earned her a nomination
for the 1987 Employee of
the Year Award.
"I've enjoyed my job
because I've had the opportunity to meet all different
kinds of people," Sheltz
says. "I also really liked
working with Sr. McMonagle."
Sheltz and others at USD
currently are working on
developing a support group
for Sr. McMonagle's work
Following the mass,
friends, neighbors and USD
co-workers attended a champagne dinner-dance at the
University Center on campus.
The Whytes -- who have
10 grandchildren -- have
lived in San Diego for about
19 years. Herb has served as
USD's director of financial
aid since 1976.
And to what do the Whytes attribute their long and
happy marriage? "A short
memory," they say with a
smile, before adding a little
less whimsically, "The family that stays together prays
together. "
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in Haiti, which consists of
helping to care for sick and
abandoned children.
"A lot of people are interested in what she's doing and
we want her to know that we
all care, " she says.
Sheltz has been a resident
of San Diego for nearly 20
years . She and her husband
and 12-year-old son enjoy
backpacking in the mountains
of Yosemite and in desert
areas like Borrego Springs.
Closer to home, Sheltz likes
to take advantage of the University pool and weight room
on her lunch hour.
Sheltz and her family are
about to open a new chapter
in their lives. In mid-July
they will move to Bishop, a
small town located some 50
miles southeast of Mammoth
Mountain and about 70 miles
from Yosemite National Park.
"I work with a lot of fantastic people al USD," she
says, ''I'll miss them very
much. "

Coming Up
JUNE
June 28, 30 & July 5

Institute for Christian
Ministries presents " A God
to Believe In. '' Three evenings with Fr. Michael
Scanlon, OSA. 6:30-9:30
p.m., Serra Hall. $10 per
night at the door. 260-4784.

Creative Kids '88

A program for kids in
grades two through seven.
Session I, July 11-22; Session II, July 25-August 25.
260-4585.

University of the
Third Age

A program of physical
exercise and classes for persons 55 and older. July
11-28. $55, USD campus.
260-4585.

Sports Camps

Sports camps for boys
and girls, ages 8-18.Day and
resident camps. June, July,
August. USD campus. $295
resident camp per week.
$165-$200 day camp per
week. 260-4593.

Send calendar items to
Judy Barnes, Publications
Office, DeSales 274.
Alcala View is published
monthly August through
June by the Publications and
Human Resources offices.
The newsletter is distributed
to all University of San
Diego employees.
Herb and Gerry Whyte

